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General Interest Equipment Lipreading

Sound Warriors A Hearing Ambassadors project for young people.   

We explain how to enjoy loud music on games 

consoles,  at concerts, gyms and bars, whilst avoiding 

the risk of the harmful effects of noise induced 

hearing loss.   

www.SoundWarriors.org

a a a

Community Save a Life Scheme CSALS provide free online life saving training, a vital 

skill no matter what your hearing ability.    They tell 

us that a helper who can't hear can still check for 

breathing by watching the chest and stomach rise 

and fall.   If you put your cheek close to the patient's 

mouth you will be able to feel their warm breath.   A 

mirror near their mouth would mist up too.   Since 

the pandemic, they say that mouth to mouth 

resuscitation is not recommended.   Use chest 

compressions.   Full CSALS lifesaving training can be 

found on the Virtual College website

https://www.virtual-college.co.uk/prepared

a a

Hearing Partners Hearing Partners offers guidance and training to 

individuals, groups and businesses to help everyone 

use their hearing more effectively in noisy 

conditions. The training draws on communication 

tactics used by people with hearing loss, but is 

designed for people with normal hearing who have 

difficulty when background noise levels are high.

www.hearingpartners.co.uk

a a a

Association of Teachers of 

Lipreading to Adults

List of ATLA-recognised lipreading tutors and classes https://atlalipreading.org.uk

a a

Lipreading Practice Online lipreading practice resources to help to 

develop lipreading skills and to practise them in a 

safe environment.

www.lipreadingpractice.co.uk 
a a

British Sign Language 

Interpreters

UK Directory of BSL interpreters. https://www.nrcpd.org.uk
a

Action for Deafness Audiology, lipreading, information, equipment 

display & loan service, deaf awareness training

www.actionfordeafness.org.uk

a a a

RNID Campaigning and advocacy for all deaf people. 

Helpline for advice. Website contains information on 

a wide range of topics. Runs some local Hearing 

Resource Centres. Funds research into hearing loss. 

Shop partnered with Connevans.   Also known as 

Action on Hearing Loss

www.rnid.org

a

Hearing Dogs for Deaf People Trains hearing dogs for eligible children & adults 

(severe/profound hearing loss)

www.hearingdogs.org.uk 
a a

Hearing Link Helpdesk delivered by trained volunteers with 

hearing loss and/or professional expertise. 

Informative website. Weekend facilitated groups for 

families to meet & learn from others. Shop with 

range of assistive listening devices & advice.

www.hearinglink.org 

a a

National Association of 

Deafened People

Information, newsletter and annual events for 

deafened people.  

www.nadp.org.uk 
a a

BID Services Services for people who are deaf or hard of hearing, 

also for people who are visually impaired or have 

dual sensory loss. Includes Advocacy, Employment, 

British Sign Language Interpreting and Training, 

Rehabilitation and Mobility Training, Specialist 

Equipment, Residential Care, Social Work, Support 

for Tinnitus and Housing Related Services. 

www.bid.org.uk 

a a

NatSIP The National Sensory Impairment Partnership is a 

partnership of organisations working together to 

improve outcomes for children and young people 

www.natsip.org.uk
a
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Whole School SEND A consortium of charities, schools and organisations. 

Whole School SEND is committed to helping children 

and young people with special educational needs 

www.wholeschoolsend.org.uk
a

Hear Together Provides information, training (including online), and 

education for adults, children and professionals

www.heartogether.org.uk 
a a

CamTAD Provides services in Derby City, S Derbyshire and 

surrounding areas including deaf awareness training, 

equipment demonstrations & loans, monthly advice 

sessions and NHS Batteries. 

www.Camtad.org.uk

a a a

Deaf & Hearing Support Provides services in N Derbyshire and surrounding 

areas including deaf awareness training, equipment 

demonstrations & loans, monthly advice sessions and 

NHS Batteries. 

www.deafandhearingsupport.co.uk 

a a a

Centre for Deaf, Bristol Provides services in Bristol and south Gloucestershire 

area including deaf awareness training, equipment 

demonstrations & loans, monthly advice sessions and 

NHS Batteries. 

https://cfd.org.uk

a a a

Hearing Help UK Derbyshire based organisation which provides 

advocacy, equipment, environmental listening 

devices including hearing loops, and social activites.  

www.hearinghelpuk.uk 

a a a

British Tinnitus Association Helpline and local support groups around the UK to 

help people manage tinnitus. Very informative 

website. Funds research into finding a cure.

www.tinnitus.org.uk 
a a

Deaf-initely Women Mutual help and support for all deaf women in Derby 

and Derbyshire.  Provides newsletter, classes and 

events on wide range of topics.

www.deafinitelywomen.org.uk 
a

mumbli Provides a way for everyone to become more aware 

of their personal hearing preferences and for venues 

to map their acoustic ambience. Enables individuals 

to find social spaces that match their preferences.

www.mumbli.com

a

Sonus Interpreting and community support for Deaf, 

Deafblind, deafened and hard of hearing people. 

Deaf awareness & communication courses

www.sonus.org.uk
a

Centre of Sign Sight Sound 

(COS)

Serves Deaf people and people with a sensory loss 

(adults & children). BSL interpreting, communication 

support, deaf awareness training, advocacy

www.centreofsignsightsound.org.uk
a a

Cumbria Deaf Association Serves Deaf & hard of hearing adults and children. 

Advocacy, Interpreting, deaf awareness training, BSL 

training, advice

www.cumbriadeaf.org.uk 
a

SignHealth Serves Deaf community through BSL. Advocacy, 

social care, interpreting, mental health support

www.signhealth.org.uk
a

Deaf Direct Information, equipment, interpreting & 

communication support, Helpline, social events, deaf 

awareness training

www.deafdirect.org.uk
a a

Action Deafness Interpreting and other communication support, 

literature, social & personal care, deaf awareness BSL 

classes

www.actiondeafness.org.uk 
a

RAD Serves Deaf adults & children. BSL training, 

interpreting service, deaf awareness training, 

emloyment advice, independent living advice

www.royaldeaf.org.uk
a

BT Provides Relay UK service that offers speech-to-text 

transcription using a relay operator when using the 

phone, at no extra cost 

www.relayuk.bt.com 
a a a

NHS ENT & audiology services normally accessed through 

your local GP

www.nhs.uk
a a a

Connevans Provides assistive technology through an online 

shop. Range of advice on equipment.

www.deafequipment.co.uk 
a a

Geemarc Provides range of communication equipment and 

environmental listening devices

www.geemarc.com/uk 
a a

Bellman & Symfon Provides range of communication equipment and 

environmental listening devices

www.bellman.com 
a a

Sarabec Provides range of communication equipment and 

environmental listening devices

www.sarabc.com 
a a
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CEA The Card enables a disabled cinema guest to receive 

a complimentary ticket for someone to go with them 

when they visit a participating cinema

www.ceacard.co.uk 
a

HYNT National scheme that works with theatres and arts 

centres in Wales to improve accessibility 

www.hynt.co.uk 
a

Purple Bringing together disabled people and business  to 

create sustainable solutions.

www.wearepurple.org.uk 
a a a

Pennine Consultancy Bringing together business with individuals living 

with disability, through compliance with the Equality 

Act, accessible communications for all, and practical 

solutions that enhance an individual's independence 

and employability; a win-win outcome for both 

business and individual.

https://www.pennineconsultancy.co.uk/

a a a

Sound Seekers Through the recycling of unwanted private hearing 

aids, Sound Seekers improves the lives of people 

with hearing loss in some of the poorest 

communities in the world.

https://www.sound-seekers.org.uk

a a

HSE Advice, guidance, news, templates, tools, legislation, 

publications from Great Britain's independent 

regulator for work-related health, safety and illness

www.hse.gov.uk

a

Hidden Disabilities Provides Sunflower Lanyards that you wear to show 

you may need need assistance, support or more time

www.hiddendisabilitiesstore.com
a

CAB Your local office (see their website) offers advice & 

support on a range of issues. Informative website

www.citizensadvice.org.uk 
a

Yourlocalcinema.com Lists accessible, subtitled or captioned films. www.yourlocalcinema.com a
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